
Queen of Heaven Read-a-thon

Pledge form

Make a pledge to encourage reading and raise money for Queen of Heaven
School!  Our Read a-Thon will be based on books/minutes read per student
between Wednesday, February 16th, 2022 and Wednesday, March 2nd, 2022.

Students in grades Pre-K- 2 will be asking for pledges based on the number of
picture books they will read.

Students in grades 3-8 will be asking for pledges based on the number of
minutes they spend reading.

There are two ways to make a pledge
1. You could sponsor a student a flat amount. If you pledge a flat donation of
$20, no matter how  much the student reads you will owe $20.

2. You can pledge an amount for minutes/books read. For example, a student
reads 500 minutes over the  span of the read-a-thon. If you sponsored this
student for 5 cents per minute, you would owe $0.05 x 500 = $25. Or at 1 cent a
minute, you would owe $0.01x500 = $5. You may put a limit on any  donation,
just indicate that on the pledge form.

You can pay with cash, check (payable to Queen of Heaven School), or
credit card (online- see below). You can contribute now (if it's a flat donation)
or at the end of the read-a-thon on March 2nd. Any checks or cash can  be
sent into school with your child at the end of the read-a-thon.



Students name: _____________________________________

HR Teacher: ________________________________________

# Name I will make a
flat

donation of

I will sponsor this
amount per

book/minute read

Do not
exceed:

Sample #1 $25

Sample #2 $0.05 $25
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To Donate Electronically visit QofHSchool.org and click on the
“Read-A-Thon” tab on the front page. Follow the directions to make your

donation.

http://qofhschool.org




